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Railway

j|| llreatly Increase Its Ef¬
forts to Advertise

the South.

fc'a-liington, 1). (-'., Sept, :nt.
Jh,, Sunt hern Hail way Colu¬

mn u races that it has ar-
!n greatly increase its
to advertise the South-
papora printed in the

[rtli. Hast and Went and in
spa during the year 1911-12
advertising campaign of

de extent is being iunugur-
fhioh will put the re-
i und advantages of t,hn

jitlieast for farm settlors, in-
Jitrii's arid general improve-
But- before millions of people
Ihi most convincing manner,
bee " ill be used in about ISO

^ilic best class of Amorican
Bh\-|.:ipers and periodicals and

I number of RUtropcan papers
ttlating in England, Scot-
I. Ilollaml, Germany and
nee,

In nrdnr to give the Southeast
nlvantago of wide stiver-

inn: the Southern Hallway
st«in will expend a larger
otllll in this campaign than
t before, and to the end of
uriug the best results a spe-
I advertising expert has been
ployed who will give this
rk his undivided attention.
0 list of papers to housed has
in -elected with great care
1 the advertisements will be
pared in the most attractive

Mforceful style. They will
nf the unexcelled openings
ilivorsitiod fanning, stock
ling, orchards and truck
wing, as well as the upper-

oilica fot manufacturing and
profitable investment of

pit:vI in various lines of in-
istry.
Special literature is being
i|i:ircd in the form of booklets
ii] pamphlets of attractive il«
KD containing full information
Uli which to make the strong-
.t appeal to the homeseoker
ill investor. Through the dis
Ibtltion of such literature und
if personal work of the iri-
i" d solicitation force of tin

unl ami Industrial Depart-
in, the results of the adver.
Mng campaign will he follow.
up in the most effective

amier
This comprehensive and care-
illy worke«! out plan to give
ijle publicity to the advan¬
ces of the South, undertaken
llOllvy expense on a larger

¦tie than ever before, is in
i'1 with the policy of tin
Miagemont of the Southern
lailiyoy System which for
:ir- has been endeavoring to
i in the development of tin
rritory covered by it.

Rescued Girl Barely in Time.

Riuolio|tl, VVi Va., Sept. 28.
Ada Niohols was arrested to-
lay at Keystone, West Va.
hftrged with enticing Kstelle
Volls, sixteen years old, of
tppalaohia, Va., into a life of
hainc at Keystone. Kate Moss
llfiged to be a go-bet ween, also
''as arrested as accessory. Tin

(vornan, it is charged,
.role glowing letters to the

|i;irl. offering high wag.- .is
- waitress. She accepted, came
" l.fystone, was stripped of
'.i' clothes and suffered untold
'¦.dignities, hut resisted sue

fully assaults. Her father
line Suspicious and wind

'In-chief of police of Keystone,*ho made the arrests in tint
jick of time to save the girl,fhc Nichols woman was hound
1V«r to tin, Federal Court under
fen thousand dollar bond. She
Mil |.. tried here (»dotier 17th.
Keystone is noted as a bot-
M fur vice of ibis kind, where
»'l races mix, and this is not
Ine first arrest of this kind.

More Railroad Construction.

"he L. it N. Kailroad has or-
weil the construction of live
Wies of. railroad from Harlan
aP (Mover Kork to the land
*a»ed by T. J. Aaher to Louis-»lila parties last week..I'ine-
Til'« (Ky.) Sun.

All Have Same
Opportunity

Enter Now and Go While Go¬
ing Is Good and Win a

Handsome Prize.

You, Mi»s Candidate, yes,
you, have jnHt ns good an op¬
portunity to win any out! of tho
prises on any other candidate!
Contestants are not limited to
nny special Bold, hut subscrip¬
tions may ho secured any place,
("ash must accompany nil suh-
scriptions turnod in. It would
he well for the candidates to
preserve the rules Kent then), an

every point that is likely to
arise is covered so far as the
Contest Dnpartinonl has been
able to forsee it.

Itight now iB jttHt starting the
very host timo to got busy.
Nothing is to lin gatiiotl by de¬
lay. Right how the Held is
freshest; subscript ions tut hi

easily secured, Your competi-
tors have probably not boon
sullieiontly active to secure t he
business in the pale of the cou¬

pons for tlio Kelly Drug Coin-
puny, anil it will then fall to
you if you start at once. Every
one iB on an nipinl footing lit
this time. The contest is id III-

ply an examplo of a litiletest
t>f energy, strength ami persev¬
erance. It is not an occasion
for ill-feeling. .Insi enter and
go about your cnihpaign with a

(.roper spirit.
Nominate Yoursell or a Friend,

Any one of the prizes may he
won by a little energy and ap-
plication Nominal ions are now

Open', It does not cost one cent
to euler and it does not cost n

cent to have your friends vote
for you If you have not ill-
ready done so, send in your
name or that of a friend today
ami brjgin tho effort which peo¬
ple apply ami make this a prize
\vi|inor.

fcpproxlmaiely $13JO In Prlxet,
Approximately plU.'lO worth

of prizes go to make up a list
that represents in every detail
LliC best value that money could
buy. Only prizes of real value
and desirability were thought
to bo worthy of the Kelly Drug
Company anil The Hig Stone
Clap Post's determination to
launch an enterprise of which
they might justly feel proud.

Plvo prizes in all are offered
to those persons receiving the
greatest number of votes in the
contest that is now announced.
The Kelly !>rug Company and
Tile Big Stone (iap POBl feel
that they are Ottering a suf¬
ficient number of prizes to go
around; that they have some

thing for every person who en¬

ters with a proper determina¬
tion.
This is frankly a subscription

and business proposition, but
The 1'ost and the Kelly Drug
Company don't want t he money
of those who compete in this
contest. They simply ask their
trade and that, of their friends.
They are offering to the popu¬
lar, energetic, ambitious and
wide-awake people who reside
in t bis territory what they be-
lieve to be the opportunity of a

generation, but they hope at the
same time to benefit in increas¬
ed circulation nnd in now

friends and customers made for
the store.

Gave Birth to Quadruplets.
Mrs. Goodwin Lawaon, of

near Knuckles postotfice gave
birth to quadruplets one day
last week.all girls- The aver-

ngo weight of tho babies was
eight pounds. .1'ineville (Ky.)
Newa.

Kentucky
News.

Sergent, Ky., s.pt. 80..The Septem*tombor term or ihn Letelier.Oircull court
closed Saturday, conalderablo imsim-wlbeing; titutmeteiii Including laud litlga-1lion, railroad damage suits, civil tnla*
demeftuor«; etc., and Judge l. IV Lewisleft Sunday Tor llMU.nl, where lie will
hold the l'erry Circuit Court. ThuradayIhe jury In Uro Mathcw Kleid«, Jr., dam¬an' iiilt against the l.uek Construction
Cd tin- iToggctt-Doughty Co. and tho I.
.V K. Hallway I .1 loi Injurie« of one of
Iii- legt In a blaat Home time ago, return*cd a verdict allowing him M.onn Other
Important anil- were disposed of.
Down at the Uoggett Doughty camp«Sunday one negro, whose name could not

be learned «hol ami fatally Injured an-
othei negro, The other ncgru wa* ar¬
rested und taken to jail.
Over on the llig Sandy and Klkhoni

i>m.I Saturday night another negro waa
«hol und Killed) tho murderer making Iii«
escape

Construction work on mo«t of iho con¬
tract* dn the Wright's Cork Extension of
tin* Lexington .t Kastorn Itatlroait in this
count) luve been started, mid will bo
rushed to completion. Tho contr«ctacall
for the completion of the Wright's Kork
Kxtenatoii by March :ilsr ,.f next year,anil train- .tie expected to be runningHier.- by A pill 1Mb. carrying out coal.
At Wrights fork the lllg lloiuolldatlon
Coal o in making preparations to start
the building of another big mode) miningctlj, similar to Jenkins, now being bulll
<<ii r.lkhorn, Sawmills are now sawingthe lumber tor this new city to lie built on
Wrights Kork, ami within «1» m eightmonth* froin aevou to eight hundred
bun-.* w ill have been completed. Wlth-
iti a comparatively ahhrt time the narrow
valleys ..f tho Wright's Kork and Klkliom
Cam,, «ecllouj extending from mouth of
Wright's Koik across »nil down Klkhorn
six mllea will lie «solid town a modern
Coniudtaviile;' «o loapeak.-and from her
industries eight or ten thousand |>co|d«will be employed

Tho'lndiiKtrtea now at Jenkins are a
number of large lumber mllli the Van
Suit Kilehen Lumber Co.'fi large baud
n.ill. tlie Nu hoi t building i> '» bigmill, and.the Vine Mountain Mfg. Co.'s
big band mill, with a number or big plan¬
ing mills, dry klliui, brick plants, lee
plant. big power plain etc., etc.; liesldes
tin' street grade mirk, mail building,train road building, opening mines,
building Upple«, oxtonaivo housebuilding,give* employment to at icu-i one thuus-
and meii, ami oven more are needed. At
least 300 buildings, Inclmltng cninmUaai
wa, office building* residente« hotel.,
barns, etc,, aro now Wing rapidly rusli-
ed. While many have bcei.riipteted. So
far building material lias been tlio great¬
est hlmlcrance, but -in. o the aildltlou of
dry kiln«, planing mills, etc , ihat iron
hie is remedied; however, at preaienl, the
hotel« and lioardiug botiaeii «ixi liuwle-
ipiate tu house tin- great number of
laborers. Al Jenkins there will be an
even sixteen mini* opening*, sixteen tip¬
ples, ten large barna, a mammoth lightand power plant, a largq artillolal lake (t>y
building a eoiiorcte il ml uoroa* Klkhnni),
a uioo park, (anil one of the bear) watet
system* ill the country), a theatre, in
fuel, everything thai gnca to mike ail itp-to-date city. A few Inontha ago tho I on
«olidatlon Coal *'n. made tin- announce¬
ment that they would -peml f I» '»i,i>»>
in the develop'uu ;.i ot the Klkliom coal
Held. They are now making a start look¬
ing I" that "cud. It lakes wealth of groatmagnitude to build a city out of a vorlla
hie forest like the region around Rlkho-n
and Wright's Kork The loic.ts of that
section are almoM unbroked, the native
hardwoods of every «peetc abounding In
vast iitiantltics, while the coal, rauglugiu lb ink ne«« from seven to twelve !".-«¦ la
«ald to Iki superior for coking purpoaea til
any other coal iu the country even fa
superior to the celebrated Comiellsvlllej
(t'a.), coking,coal, and this section in
rapidly coining to the front.

I'rof. C. K I'eiutleton, who has been
teaching near it flap, in Wise county,
was brought home the paal week sutler
lug from dread typhoid. Dr. John I'ol-
Iin- is attending him
Mm. I.ettle Taylor, ail estimable wo¬

man of Itookhouse ('reek section ami the
mother of twelve children, died several
days ago of tuhciculo-i- She leaves manyrelative« throughout the county.

Answering a telegram from Congress.
maud It. Stomp. I.nuls K Harvey pass
ed bent en route to I'restoushurg, Ky., on
an Important mission. Tlio Congressman
is a large coal land owner of this »cot inn.
and Mr. Harvey's trip perhaps mean* the
development or somoof Mr. Blemp'a ex¬
tensive holdings.

K.x-Judgc M I. Mosa, of i'lnoville,
Ky.. was here during the week looking
for available property to lease for devel¬
opment. It is understood he w ill lease a

largo boundary near the new line of the
Lexington ,t Kantern and licglu develop¬
ments soon. Capitalists from everywherehave an eye on the future of this section.
After a preaching tour of several weeks

Klder W It. Craft left on his return to
Western North Carolin.
Monroe llabbard, of mar round, was

visiting relatives here a few days ago lie
waa accompanied by John Uuuhartl, Jr.
of Flat f lap.
George llrotlu rs, the contractors here,

.vlll complete their two miles of grade of
the L. .V K within thirty .lays. In the
meantime they have started work up at
Wright» Kork.

C. Pi Brown und his two sis¬
ters. Missen Ella and Alice
Brown, passed through this
city Thursday morning from
Jonesville, Va., euroute to the
Exposition at Knoxvillo. Whil«
in the city lh»y were the guest**of their nephew, Otto Brown.

of th*« now picture llrm of Toy-1lor & Brown. The Brown con¬
tingent was accompanied bjthe Misses Klizabeth anil Both
Wvnn, also of Jonesville. Liko:
all of tlio fair sex that coihe out|of Jonesville they were a sty¬lish ami attractive group of
young ladies. -Miuolosboro
Record,

ONE MILLION'DOLLARS FOR
A GOOD STOMACH,

This Offer Should be a Warn¬
ing to Every Man

and Woman.

The newspapers and medical
journals recently havo had
much to say relative to a fa¬
mous millionaire's otter of
million dollurH for a now
Atoinaoh.
This great multi-millionaire

was too blisy to worry about
tho condition of his stomach,
lie allowed his dyspepsia to
run from had to worse until in
11.nd it became incurnblo;
His misfortune servos as a

warning to others.
Every one who sulTers with

dyspepsia for a few years will
give everything he owns for a
new stomach.
Dyspepsia is commonly onus-

...I by an abnormal state of the
gastric iuIces, or by lack of
tone in tin- walls uf the stom¬
ach. The result is thai lite
stomach loses its power to di¬
gest food.
We are how able to supply

Certain missing elements.to
help to restore to the gastric
juices their digestive power,
and to aid iu making the Btom
ach strong and well.
We know that Hexall Dys¬

pepsia Tablets are a most de¬
pendable remedy for disordered
stomachs, indigestion and dys¬
pepsia.
We want you to try them and

will return your money if you
are not more than satisfied with
the result.
Three sizes, 260., 5(ki and

pi.00. Hemembor, you can ob¬
tain Hexall Heine.lies in this
community only at our store.
The Hexall Store.The Kelly
I >rug Company;
BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK
A large and appreciative au¬

dience witnessed the production
of "Beverly of Qraustnrk" in
the school auditorium Saturday
night.
The actors were seriously

handicapped by the small stage
which precluded and change in
the scenery. It will certainly
be to the advantage of Big
Stone (lap to have a good opera
house, since the street car and
automobiles make it possiblefor out of town people to attend
entertaiumeutr here witln.nl
any inconvenience to them¬
selves.

New Coal Company In Lcc
County.

A new coal company, organ¬
ized for the purpose of develop-1irig properties in Lee county,Virginia, has just organized,
anil is expected to be ready for
business in a short while. AI
charter has been granted to
this compaay by the V irginia
Commission The name ol the
company is the Gray Coal Co.,
Inc., I'enniugtnn (lap. Joshua
Buruett,president, Middlesboro,
tKy.: Bobert ("arson, secretary;R. 11. Gray, vice-president.
both of Pennington Hap. Cap¬ital: Maximum, 110,000; min¬
imum, $1,000. Objects: Coal
business.

Official Report of Virginia
Primary.

Richmond, Va., s,-pt. no..
The State Democratic Commit¬
tee mot here last night and as¬
certained the total vote in the
recent primary for nomination
to the United States Senate toI be as follows:
Thomas S. Martin, (incumb-

ent), ti5,yi7.
William A. Jones, 31,428,
(Maude A. Swanson, (incuinb-

ent), 67,493.
j Carter Glass, 28,757.

Norton NewsJ
Norton, S'a., Sept. 29..Mr.

and Mrs, Glover Wood; who
wert» niiirrietl on September
have returned from their bridal
tour ami are "at home" for the
present with the bride's moth
Or, Mrs \V. U. Willis, On Oak
M reet

Miss Otlie Williamson, steno¬
grapher for Hall Grocery Co
and the Norton Mattress and
Manufacturing Co., is .--pending
her vacation with homefolks in
Bedford county.
Miss Mamie t'arr, of Tonnes

see, is visiting her brothersI
bore. l>rs. Bobert ami Jamoal
Oarr.

J, L>. Kommoror, of Phlladel
phia, one of the largest stock¬
holders iu the l-'irst National
Bank of Norton, and head of
the Wise ami Sutherland coal
companies at Dorchester, is
here this week looking after
business mutters

George I-'.. Itoelmck, accom¬
panied by hi« mother, returned
from Richmond yesterday,
where tin- young author and
playwright presented his latest
creation. *" 11 Thought lie
Owned the Town." on Tuesday
night of this week. According
to newspaper reports and hid
mittod by George himself, his
latest venture Oil the stage was
not a success. George says the
players threw him down and
that he surely did get a hard
fall. George, however, is de¬
termined not to allow the tin
happy failure to drive him h>
SUicido, atid asserts that lii-
will "cotno hack" in duo time.

Prof. P. W. iiiurcum, princi¬
pal tif the public schools of
Punningtqn Gap, name up to
Norton lust Tuesday morningwith his daughter. Kathleen,
ami Miss Eva Brahe, daughter
of Pröf, Brahe, of the Appn-lachia school! which youngIndies wet.n their way to
llarrisonlmrg, Va., to entni the
State Ferhnle Normal ai that
place, their object being to tit
themselves for the teaching
profession. Norton Proo ProSB.

Corner Stone
Of Scottish Rite Temple to be

Laid in Washington
October 18th.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 30,
An event of wiriest possible

Importance to the members of
the Masonic fraternity in tho
United States will occur in this
city on October 18th, when the
Corner Stone of the now Scot
tish Kite Temple is laid under
the auspices of the nine Lodge
of the District of Columbia. It
is expected that upwards of ft,-
ooo will participate in the par-
ado incident to the laying of
the cornei stone of a temple to
cost nearly two million of doL
lars arid which gives prouiisool
being of a most monumental
character, a tribute to the gen¬
ius ami business ability and
far SightedUOSS of the SovereignGrand Commander of Scottish
Kite Masons for the Southern
Jurisdiction, lion. James 1).
Richardson, former member of
Congress from Tennessee

Tito Grand Master of Masons
of the District of Columbia has
extended invitations to the
Grand Lodges of Virginia,
Maryland, Delaware, New Jer¬
sey and Pennsylvania to be
present an.I participate in the
laying of the corner stone of
this magnificent "House of the
'Temple." a ml Grand Command¬
er KtchnrilHon has joined in the
request extending a warm invi¬
tation to the brethren of the
northern jurisdiction of Scot
tish Kit.' M ISOIIS to participate
in what bids fair to ho tin- most
historic ceremony that Masons
have witnessed for main years
ami second only to the laying
of the corner stone of the Na
tional t'apital.

It. T Irvine, of Big Stone
(lap, v,i chief attorney of the
Kenten in Mining Co., of which
Charles 1'. Peri no, of New
York, is president, was in Har¬
lan Monday and 'Tuesday iu the
interest of his company, |lnr<hin K y Knterpi is.-

Guckten'»Ami:« Salve
tho Best Salvo In 71 c World.

You Save Money by Spend¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
I have just received n large, complete line ol

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
U nderwear,

Hose.
I cordially invite your inspection bi these

goods and solicit your trade, promising lull
value consistent with price.

D. C.WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

^%&T. JF1« BÄKER,
/liRCMIXJECX.

Plans, Specifications".'wDetails Furnished
I have also, a first class repair shop, with oapoblo mon In

icharge to contract your work of any kind) carponlory.
painting. plasterlriK, plumbing, comont work, otc,
Am aalos agont for building material, inotal roofing, coil¬

ing, sitting, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Room 13, Polly Building.
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

Old STOWE VA.


